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Many developers often ask whether client variables or session variables are better. The answer to this
question (as with many others) is "It depends". A common suggestion is to create some kind of wrapper
for these scopes to allow easy switching.

The SessionMgr component provides this functionality. It will allow you to specify Client or Session
scope when you intialize it. After that, you can have SessionMgr handle all of your Client/Session data.
If you ever need to change which scope you use, just change the scope passed in and re-initialize
SessionMgr - no need to change any other code.

SessionMgr will ensure proper locking and handle complex variables in Client scope, so you don't have
to worry about those issues in your code.

SessionMgr is part of the com.sebtools package, so it will need to be in com/sebtools in your custom
tags directory, in a sebtools directory of a /com mapping, or under /com/sebtools from the root of
your site.

To instantiate SessionMgr into Application.SessionMgr using Client variables, you can use the following
code:
<cfset Application.SessionMgr = CreateObject("component","com.sebtools.SessionMgr").init("Client")>

To use Session variables instead, simple change that code to this:
<cfset Application.SessionMgr = CreateObject("component","com.sebtools.SessionMgr").init("Session")>

SessionMgr will throw an error if you try to use any other scope.

In order to set a variable in SessionMgr (for example to set the "foo" variable to a value of "bar"):
<cfset Application.SessionMgr.setValue("foo","bar")>

To get the value of the "foo" variable:
<cfset myvar = Application.SessionMgr.getValue("foo")>

To check if "foo" variable exists:
<cfif Application.SessionMgr.exists("foo")></cfif>

To set "foo" variable to "bar" only if it doesn't already have a value:
<cfset Application.SessionMgr.paramVar("foo","bar")>

To delete "foo" variable:
<cfset Application.SessionMgr.deleteVar("foo")>

To get a dump of Client/Session scope:
<cfset Application.SessionMgr.dump()>

Hopefully you may find this as useful as I have.

The code should be an example of good practices (not best practices). If you see any reason why it
isn't, let me know so that I can make the appropriate adjustments.

Good luck!
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